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Yes, I did find one colored man in

Typhoid, Scarlet and YeHow Fever,
Measles, "Dipthena, Small-Pa- x,

Cholora, etc- -BMfiS Alabama who claimed that he was op--
pressed on account of his color and
previous condition. It was at the depot

Selma. We two were alone on the
platform, and as we drifted together
and ho made up his mind that I didn't
intend to steal his satchel, I asked how

Was getting on.
"Poorlyr. sali; very poorly, he an

oonoei a 'V:;' VJ rktl wo i;ca

. - .... r ('( nil wu

Hrs. J. ?. Ecncc-13-.
m-- tnee Miss M. C. TAAFFE.)

IT leuve to my to her frl nds nnfl tHe laiy rrj!l
she Is fairly well settUd in her newpl-we- , ensT
of Main street, and reay to Begs them tn ho

specialty with best possible attention ana s!:lS?. Do
favor to call. January C, .

Administrator': alc.
Having taken out letters of administra-

tion upon the estate of David Morgan, I
will sell the personal property belonging

the estate at. the late home of David
....r in amorgan on luesuay, tne ittn August,

next, including a bumy, wagon, barrow

farming tools. Terms of sale, cash.
All persons indebted to the estate of

David Morgan are requested to make
settlement, and all persons having claims
against the estate are notified to present

, ioooeu"rucrei,-:is- l "av .OI

uij wruHS iioueu win ue Pieau in
bar of thofr recovery

JACOB MORGAN,
Adin'r of David Morgan.

39:Ct.

Mrs. Medernaeh will take a few table
boarders at $'J.50 per month. GOOD
FARE. Up stairs, next door: to Miss
Jones' Millinary store, Maj. Cole's Build-
ing. May 12th ISS7.

Aliiltb of good land, G mihs50 from Salisbury, r.n tlic Concord road,
terms reasonable for cash.

51 t, Pixkni.v LunwiCK.

If You Wish a Go.d Article
Ot Plcg Tobacco, ask your dealer foi

"Old Eip."

!a on Sin In PhniTc.'iaTHIS PAPER' the 't wsip'-- Aoyct--!
tisinir AcrncY of r

N. W. AYER A SO?i. our buUiurized eesuta.

E ' :ni M Mle Eailroaa to
Western North Carolina Eivision.

circular no. 4s8.

Gen'l Passengkr Dkp't.,
Asheville, C, May 8th, lSbT. j

The following Passenger Train tktww-- n

Aslievilleand Spartanburg, is heieBy aEUpuuetd,
to lake effect May stl), is,-.-; :

TRAiN NO.

BUR CRAlE. I., n. CLEM EXT

C1AS3E & CLEKEKT.
4f

jALisnunv, N. 0.

Feb. 3rd, 133 I.

NEW FIMT
o

The undersigned have entered into ri
eo-pa- rti erehip for the purpose o; c nduct
i the GROCERY and PRODUCT
COMMISSION business, to.date from
3f arch 28, 1887 Consignments espec ially
solicited.

McNEELY & TYSON.

The undersigned takes this cpporlmiit v
to return thanks to his numerous friends
for their patronage, and asks the eon- -

t!nuanre of the same to the SEW FIRM.
He will always he on hand to serve the
patrons of the"SEV FIRM.

27:tf J. D. McNEELY.

THE STAR
A. Xewtpapor npportlnff the Principles of

o. Democratic Administration.
m Published i n the City, of New York.

WILLI AIM DORSHEIMER,
KUITOR.

Daily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
An Eight'page Newspaper, issued

every Wednesday.
A elean, pure, brtcbt nd lntfrciinar

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the latest news, down to tba hour cf going

to press.
Agricultural, Market,

Fashion, Household,
Financial and Commercial,

Political, Poetical,
Humorous and Editorial

Departments, all nnkc the direction of trained
nurnalUts of tlio highest ability. Its column will
e found crowdcil with good tliitigs from begim.ingto

end.
Original stories by distinguished American and

foreign writers of fiction.

TERMS CF THE WEEKLY S7AH TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Fres of i'CJiage in the United Etates up'! Canada,
out-id- e the lin.it- - cf New Yoik City.

ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clubs of lOto ths;inie P. O. adUres, with an

additional to org-:t,.se- cfCIub, . . J10.00
FOR THREE MONTHS, cn trial, . 25 cents

Spvclnl if .r.s nod cxtraoroinnry ludncc
mrnli lit tsrontfua:icl cuiirauen.

Send Tor Circular.

THE1 DAILY STAR.
Tits Daily Star contains ell the s of the day in

an r.ttncii.e form. lis special correspondence by
calilo from London, Fni i, Leiim, Vienna and Dublin,
Ua conrmnida!!e fi.;.tire.

At Yshinttn, .ilany. and other news ccr.ters. the
ab'est corrt'y)pn(ient, rpecLifiy retained by luz Stai,
furnia't the latest new. ty ictc;; ph.

Iu lit rary nr? unsurpassed.
The Unimclil a:!a Market Reviews are unusualty full

and complete.

TERMS CF THE DAILY ST.'S TO CUCSCRIBERS:
Free of r . s end Canada, cut-si- !"

t!ic l.ml'.sof .'7 Vorlc t Ity
Hrcry Dayrfor on c j car 7 (0
laily, wttUou' .ir.j one year, ... 6.01
Every Dav, yr. months 3 50
Dtilr, with six month, . , . 8 00

,6ur.ui;---, without-Dail- y , one year, ... l.M
Address, 'ruiz srR,

Grcai-.v.v- and ?ar:t Placo. New York

WEAKUNDEVELOPED

nrKxra Phositbatic Fluid .will destroy ;

the infection of all fevers and infectious
diseases-- Will Keep ine aunopiinu in
any sick-roo- m pure and wholesome, ab-
sorbing and destroying unhealthy aflluvia
and contagion. Will neutralize any bad
smell whatever, not by disguising it, but
bv destroying it. UseDarbys rnospnauc he
Fluid in every sick-roo- m.

i

Where They were Born-Sometim- e

after the war Gen. Critten
den met three officers
at dinner, and they liecame very friend
ly."

"Major, said Geh. Crittenden to one
of them, "where were yon born?

Well." said the Major, getting a
little red, "I was born, sir, in Nantuck-
et, Mass., bat yoa see I lived ten years
iivthe South and 1 married a fcoutdem
lady, and, as all my interests were in
the South, ot course i lougnc ior
them."

"And where were vou born?, he
asked the second.

"Well, sir, I was born in Nantucket,
Mass., but I'd lived in the South 20
years, and of course "

"I see," said theTJeneral, turning to
the third. "Colonel, where were you
born?"

"I was born in Nantucket, Mass., too,
but I'd becu 30 years in the South,
aud '"

"That's curious, isn't it?-"Te- ll

me, General," said one of them,
where were vou born?"
"Well, I was born in Hnntwel), Ala.,

but I lived in the North for many
years and I fought for the Union.

Then they all drank arotma.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
Tub Best Salve in thy world Tor Cuts.

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevei
Sore?, Tette. TJl.an4.e1l Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It li

i n i i n n 1' tn irivc. nt-rlc- satisfaction, or
moncv relundeo. - nice 'do cents pes oox

For Sale by Kluttz & Co.
3:ly,

Dr. Deems Wasn't Afraid.

When Rev. Charles Deems of the
Church of the Strangers in New York
eitv wanted money to pay off a debt on
huiWiucr he called on Commodore Van- -
derbilt.

uAre you going to preach what I
want to hear?" ask the old man, stern-
ly.

4,I shall try to preach acceptably,'
answered the clergyman, in an evasive
manner.

But no sooner had he said the words
than all the manhood in him rose in
revolt, and the spirit of John Knox
seemed calling him to account.

"I shall preach the gospel as- - I be-

lieve and understand it and if you have
any special sins 1 shall te most likely
to preach against them."

uHnmph!M said the Commodore, and
ended the interview.

The next day he sent Mr. Deems a
check for $50,000 for not being afraid
to do his duty.

Thsir Basinets Booming.
ProbaWy no one tliinir has caused such a

revival of trade at Kluttz's Drug Store as
their giving away to their customers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Thei trade
is simply enormous in this very valuable
article from the fact that it always cures
and never disappoints. Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Bronchistis, Croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a trial
bottle free, large size $1. . Every bottle
warranted.

What Sac Said.

Young man (to messenger boy)
"What did the lady say when you gave
her the flowers.1'

Messenger boy "She asked the
young man who was sittin' on the
porch with her if he didn't want some
for a button hole boquet." Xetc York
Sun.

Brace Up.

Yon are feeling depressed, your appetite
is poor, you arc bothetttd with headache,
you are fidget ty, nervous, and generally out
of sorts, and want to brace up. Brace up,
but not with stimulants, spring medicines,
or bitters, which have for their basis very
cheap, bad whisky,, and which stimulate
you for an hour, and then leave you in
worse condition than belore. What you
want is an alterative that will purify your
blood, start healthy action of Liver and
Kidneys, restore your vitality, and give
renewed health and strength. Such a
medicine-yo- u will find in Electric Bitters,
and only 50 cents a bottle at Kluttz's Drug
Store.

No faculty is ever better for being
dull. But when it is sharpened only
by selfishness its mission remains un
performed. It is then Tnly a means of

I personal gain, whereas its true purpose,
isa wide and general diffusion or hap- -

piness.

Leave ASaevllle H o a. t
AshevUle Junction n iu

" . Aiclen 12.0 p. e
" Fletchers lu.iu "
" UennVraonvlUA iiii "

Flat lt jii H.5 "
' Soludo i.jo
' Melrose l.pa "

Trvoa l.'s "
" Lo rid urns Si'O "
" coin,obcllo .'J.a: "
" Inraou "
" OJinptcn 5.M6 '

Arrive Sparta nburjr 3 3) "

TRAIN NO. 5ti.

Leave SpartanbUig 3.30 p. n
Campion J.tO

" 1 union 4.U
" j 39
' LonOiums 4.J!
" Tryon 4 J "
" Me:rose "

Soiu-j:- ) r.ds "
" Fiat Hoc'c r..- - "
" H?mler.-oav',l- fi iT '
' Fle-lier- s s.:

Anti-- n 6.)
Ashe iile Jnnctlcn .w "

Arrive As'ievi!2e law "
fSfDally'exeept Sunday

i.

An OM M V". n i . l' Cmpsn tm

Virginia i !i K mr si Amlnt-k-
Twen.y V- -r .ftr.

Ffva. N. C. Feb. pt, 1887.
1

Gitrf.'.'mrr: Yours inquiring whethv B
tbat

cr or not I hod been lcnefitcd by Kas- - ! end
kinc, and if so to what extent, &c, to

thehand. In reply will say that my health
has not been a good in twenty years
as now. I suffered with chills from
malaria! poison contracted while serv-

ing in the Confederate army on the
Peninsular Campaigns in Virginia Did to

m

not miss having a chilt at least once in
twenty-on- e days and more frequently
once in seven days, for more than fif-te-n

years.
I n this condition I visited XewYork

in . November, 1 ? 5 , on business.
While there I stopeed with Mr. E. D. V

IJarker, of the University Publishing
Company. I to'at Mr. liarker of my
condition. He called my attention to
your Kaskine and procured for me a
hoi tie. After :ny return home I took
the pellets as directed and found much
relief afforded thereby. . Of this change
I wrote Mr. liarker, who sent two or
three bottles (luring the past year. My
healib greatly improved. 1 increased
in weight from 165 pounds to 200
pounds, my present weight, I believe
the Kaskine did it. Quiuhic had fail-

ed, as had other remedies usually ad-

ministered in such-ease- s.

Now, unless in case of exposure to
extra bad weather, I do not have chills,
and my general health is quite good.
I turned over half a bottle to a young
lady friend a few weeks since. I learn
from her mother that she was much
benefited by it while it lasted.

I trust you may be able to introduce
Kaskine generally in this country, in
which many suffer from diseases con-

sequent upon malaiij poison in the
system. From my own experience I
can emphasise its excellence for such
diseases. If I can serve you call on me.

I am very truly yours,
John C. Scarborough.

Seven years ago I had an attack of
bilious remittent fever, which ran into
intermittent malarial. 1 tried all the
known remedies, sii-:- as arsenic, mer-
cury and quinine. The latter was ad-

ministered to me hi heavy and contin-
ued doses. Malaria brought on ner-
vous prostration and dyspepsia, from
which I suffered everything. Last win-

ter I heard of Kaskine and began us-

ing it. A few bottles of the wonderful
drag cured me. Malaria and dyspep-
sia disappeared, and as you have seen
a June day brighter for the summer
storm that had passed across the skv,
so the cloud left myh'fe and my health
became steady and strong.

Mas. J. I.awson",
141 Bergen St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. Gideon Thompson, the oldest
and one of the most respected citizens
of Bridgeport, Conn., says: "lam
nine:y years of tge. ml for the last
three years have snii'jrod from malaria
and the effects of quinine poisoning.
I recently began with Kaskine which
broke up the malaria and increased
my weight 22 pounds."

Other letters of a similar character
from prominent individuals, which
stamp Kaskine as a remedy of undoubt-
ed merit, will be sent on application.
Price $r.oo. or six bottles, $5.00.
Sold by Druggists, or sent by mail on
receipt of price.

The Kaskm-- j Company, 54 Warren
St., New York, and 35 Farringdou
Road, London..

Valuable Ton Property for Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan county, in the case of
Henderson N. Miller and others vs. Cal-vin- L.

Miller and others, the undersigned
will sell at public outcry, at the Court
House door in the town of Salisbury, on
Monday, the 5th day of September, 1887.
the following tracts of land belonging to
the estate of Calvin J. Miller, deceased :

One tract situate in the Great East
Square of the town of Salisbury on Ceme-
tery street, being the land conveyed by
Mary L. Hudson and J. W. Hudson to
Calvin J. Miller, by deed dated 17th May,
isoi, ana regisierea in cook u, page 1SHJ,

of the public Register's Office of Rowan
county.

Also another tract situate in the Great
East Square of said town on Kerr street ,

being the land conveyed by Benj. F.
Fraley and wife to Calvin J.' Miller, by
deed dated 19th March, 1885, and regis
tered in ISooK l4, page 508, of public
Register's Office of said county.

Also another tract lying on Kerr and
Lee streets in said town, being the land
conveyed by Benj. F. Fraley and wife to
C. J, 5liller, by deed dated 5th August,
18M, and registered in Book 6o, page

40, ot tno Register s Omcc of Rowan
county.

Anotner tract situate in tne .soutn
Ward of said town,on Lee street, adjoin
ing- - JJ. A. Liavis and others, being the
and conveyed by Al. L. Holmes and wife

to C. J. Miller, by deed dated 11th July,
18L', and registered in Book 4t, page
330. of the Register's Office of Rowan
county, -

Terms of sale One-ha- lf cash, balance
in 6 months.

S. H. WILEY,
Commissioner.

By Craige & Clement, Att'ys.
July 28, 1887. 6t

FOR SALE.
One Brick House and lot, on the corner

of Fulton and Kerr streets, about one
acre in lot,

One Frame House and lot on Lee
street.

One Frame House and lot on Tdain
street.

Also shares in X. C. R. R.
Enquire of Mns. H. F. nnd Mis Vic

toria Johnson at tl.tr homo on 7Trun
street. 40: tf

Lack of desire is the greatest riches.

Life is a short day, hat it is a working
dav.

To what gulfs a single deviation
from the track of human duties leads.

With the generality of men policy is
much more powerful than principle.

How much better is hc love that is
ineadV to die than the zeal that is ready

kill.

A sound discretion ia not so much
indicated by never making a mistake as

never repeating it. j

Envy, like a cold poison, benumbs
and stupefies; and conscious Of its own
importance, folds its arms in despair.

Covetous ambition, thinking all too
little which nreseufTv it hath. suDDoseth- - si . . .. : . .
itselt to stand in need of all winch it hath
not. y--

The prim il duties shine aloft like
stars; the chanties th it soothe and heal
and bles are scattered at the feet of
man like flowers.

To escape from evil, we must he
made sis far as possible like God; and
this resemblance consists in becoming
just, holy and wise.

Whenever yon commend, add your
reasons for doing so; it is this which
distinguishes the approbation of a man
of sense from the flattery of sycophants
and fools.

Opportunity is in respect to time, in
some sense, its time is in respect to eter
nity; it is the small moment, the exact
point, the critic.il minute, on which
everv good work so much depends.

How the Ratcatcher Works.
Ti Ll i... K t
11. i.s a...Mgiii. iu uie 1 atcaieufr

1 1 ill 11arrive at tne lintel at mianignc. xie
does not register and generally enters
bv tlx? .side or servants' door. He ear--i

i a buil's-ey- c lantern and a bag in
oin hand, or ne may strap the light to
a belt, while in the other he wields a
pair of tongs. He descends to the
lower regions of the larder, the store-
room and kitchen, all now dark and de-

serted. The ratcatcher utters a low
whistle or squeak, which is the intima-
tion of one rat to others that he has
found good nibbling, and all the
rodents run out from their hiding places

1 I.I A -

in tne direction 01 rue laminar ana
welcome sound, and dazing them by the
glare of the lantern, the man picks
them up with his tongs and drops them
into his bag with such agility that sel
dom any escape. Blinded and paralyzed
by the light, only the isolated ones at-

tempt to run, and these are readily cap-tuie-d.

The ratcatcher visits the hotel
once or twice a week, and the same one
is employed by several houses. It is
whispered that he sells the ruts to the
Chinese restaurants, but he denies the
insinuation. He says he sells the hides,
which he properly cures and stretches.

New York Times.

He Meant Ko Offenco.

"Say, you!" he yelled as he stood on
the postoffice steps.

A very solid man halted iu his tracks
until the other came up.

"Calling to me?" he queried.
"Yes sir, Do you notice my hair?

It's a sort of grizzly-gra- y which makes
me look ten years older than I really
am."

"What have I got to do with your
hair sir?'' demanded the other.

"I happened to stand beside you in
the postoifice, and no "

"Suppose you did stand beside me in
the postoffice!"

"I saw that you were a man of about
sixty years old, but as you had --"

"Suppose I am sixty!"
"But as you had dyed your hair you

didn't look a day over forty-fiv- e. What
want is the name of the dye yoa use.

You will excuse me, but I r'

He was excused. He knew he was
by the way the other raised his cane
and jumped at him and offered to mop
the streets with him for two cents.
Detroit Free Fress.

Amon Strangers.
It is a good and safe rule to sojourn

in every place as if you meant to spend
your lite there, never omitting an op-

portunity of doing a kindness, or speak-
ing a true word, or making a friend.
Seeds thus sown by the wayside often
bring forth an abundant harvest. You
might so sojourn among strangers that
they should be better and happier,
through time and eternity, for your
works and your example.

The new German explosive, roburite,
belongs to what is known asthebpren-ge- l

class or type, being a mixture of
two substances, neither of which seper-atel- y

possesses explosive properties. In
this case both components are solid and
the resulting mixture has a sandy gran-
ular appearance, somewhat resembling
the commonest yellow sugar. Robur-
ite is the invention of Dr. Carl Roth,
an eminent German chemist and ana-
lyst.

Men who complain most loudly
about the inequalities of the human lot
are generally a little blind to those
great stores of wealth and blessing that
no class can monopolize, and no wealth
can buy.

When fragile woman sighs, deploring
The charms that quickly fade away,

What power, the bloom of health restor
ing,

Can check the progress of decay?
The onlv aid that's worth attention,

r or pains and ills of such description,
Thousands of women gladly mention

'Tis "Pierce's Favorite Prescription."
The price of this royal remedy, Dr

Pierce's Favorite Prescription, i3 but one
dollar. Specific for all those chronic ail
ments and weaknesses peculiar to women
The onlv medicine for such maladies
sold by druggists, under a positive guaran
tee from the manufacturers, that it wil
give satisiaction or money refunded. See

i miarantee on boUle wr unc Iarjrebot
I t'e tl. r'ix for io

pAttTS ot thKU 1 V.V ttl)iV r'it.Vlti.iKli.imVEL'
OPr.i."?!FtwNI i't .'i v ' t . h n,' intTZd--

vhi istin-- nt long rnv " "T V r.'niv tiniui-ti'9.- w

wilt t.ht. rh- - j m "vi 't-- of himtn
ahou' this, t'n t t.p .'o,!' mrv. tn- - fiH am yrr'
bTniiYTnTl.'Mi . i nt-- r nt.! mm S5 sealwl-circntu- r

pjvnif kh tqt! ii;r. iy r:ir stn j:nVr
MKHIQAL t . Hi"'-lo- '. tyi"it. Keening i'i--i

swered
"Don't they give you a chance'?' to

"No, ssih no, --sah. White folks
down on U3 mighty bad."

"CHve me a sample case." by
he replied, after taking a

little time to think, dey don't respect
on r rights 'tall. One night las' fall
free of 'em come to my house at mid-

night an' dun woke me up, and lugged
me off to jail." :

HVhatfor?"
lS:iid I had dotae stole a hog."
"That's cool. And you were an inno-

cent man?"
"Certain I was, and if dev hadn t

searched my notice wi'd
.

out havin1 a
i .1 I i al i T" 1warrent or tne siagntest autnority 1 a

hev proved it.
kmit why conldn t you utter the

search ?"
Kas dey found de polk under de

floar, sahJ If I had been a white man
do you reckon dey would have attempt-
ed an v high handed outrage like dat?
Did t dey do it kas dey knowed I was
a poo black man widout any rights :

Talk to me slrtr, of a cnll'd pusson's
rights down herer1 He haint got none.
Dat polk was stole in the night, an' 1

didh t leave a single track behind,, an'
yet dey come an jumped right in on
me like dey was sure all de white folks
was honest an' all the rest of the cnll'd
people had moved away. Detroit Free
P .

JJo Money in the Boom.

Is your boom about over her?"
asked a stranger of a man standing on
the depot pjatform in a Dakota town.

"W-e-l-- l' answered the native,
doubtfully, 'I dnnno; it depends upon
how you look at it."

"How is that?"
"W'y we're boomin' just as hard as

ever, but outside capitalists 'pear to be
gettin' sorter tired. There ain't much
money in that kind n1 boomin', you
know."

"'What are vorj people doing?"
"Oh, we're just boomin', that's all,

just simply boomin'. Yesterday we or-

ganized two new railroad companies an'
another Board o' Trade an' incorpora-
ted a company for manufacturing
balloons an' another for niakin' papper
collars, hut's I said, there ain't no
money in it."

"The kind that pays is about over,
then?"

"Well, I reckon so, for this summer.
We can plat more additions further out
any time thereseems to be a call tor 'em
but things are so quiet in some that
are: already out that we haven't the
heart to do it. There's a good crop o'
wheat growin' on Central addition, an'
a powerful fine outlook for corn in the
public park an' oin Court House square,
while the men who are farmin the
college grounds and custom house block
are kickin' 'cause they are so far from
u ,rket. I reckon we'll have to lay

rid o' low till next spring and then
scover iron ore over in that hill."

Dakota Bell.

The Patient Proof Reader.
The proof reader is a patient animal:

he is a mass of erudition; knows every-
thing and everybody; is acquainted with
most languages and is on speaking
terms with a great many; and can de-

tect Ltypographical error, straighten
oufc-$h- e grammar, correct mistakes of
fact fight along the whole at a rate of
speed that would paralize the ordinary Ireader of a newspaper.

He isme man against whom the
recording angel never balances the
account. He may capture and sum-
marily execute one hundred typograph-
ical brigands bent on making nonsense
of some interesting and instructive
article, but if one slips by him no re
cording angel drops a tear and wipe
out the blot. iN ot a bit of it. Irate
editors, furious reporters, incensed man-
agers unite to pour out their vials of
Wrath on the proof reader, and if Na-
ture, with her grand gift of compen-
sation, had not provided him with the
hide of rhinoceros he might, once in a
while, feel sore. George D. Pern in
The Writer.

Stupid Ed Johnston,
Elsie "Dout vou like Ed Joh n s--

Edith "No, I don't,'
Elsie "Why?"
Edith 'Well, he was calling on

me up at Mechanicsville last night,
anffl undertook to show him how well
I dould whistle."

1
Elsie "Well, what of that?"

5 Edith "A great deal of that. I just
puckered ray lips up as sweet and pret-
ty as I could, and then"

. Elsie "Well, what then?'
Edith "He just let me tro on amf

wnistle.

Ik has always Len, in ray observa-
tion of human nature, that the man
who has any good r ason to believe in
himself never flourishes himself before
the faces of other people in order that
they may believe in him. Dickens.

' fit is an impressive truth that some-
times in the very lowest forms of duty,
less than that which would rank a man
as a villain, there is, nevertheless, the
sabliraent ascent of self-sacrifi- ce,

A flippant, frivolous man may ridi-
cule others, may controvert them,
scorn them; but he who has any respect
for himself seems to have renounced

e right of thinking meanly irf others.

IBM. wok tmcK. w" flHPTSSSMSlK

Bilious Headache,
V cured byand ConpaUon. promptly

PrrPierco's 25c; a vail,
' fey .dnisssts. i

m WILHIHGT3H STAR.
-- .o:

tENZTlQE IN P2IC3.

Tiro jDnily
$6 00On-- y ar - --

Siv 3 00mMthr - --

Three 1 50months -
50

THE WEEKLY STAR.
?1 00Yi" year

Fix months CO

Three months $0

Our Telegraph News service has recently
been lar"clv increased, and it is our determina-
tion to.kecp the Star up to the highest stan-

dard of newspaper excellence.
Adtfrcss, W3I. H. BERNARD- -

Wilmington, X. G.

mILLLEQE
KY, la

Tfce bast equipped eBool In the State ; aecommodat oni
WnetlTflrt-:ias- ; neatea ny steam ana Hgiiira ij

nly two youne ladies to the room; splendid faculty of
rxperleared teachers. Session bejrins 2nd Monday
In September. For particulars or Catalogues, address
J. X. rATTEIiHOS, Pres.. Lexington, Kv,

37; 2m

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHO

The only S3 SKAMI.K6S
Shoe in the world.

Finest Calf, perfect fit, and
mmr lautnd. ( Smwma. Button
and l.aee, all stvlen too. As W
styllsli and diirable s Vjt L

tliosc coRtinK $ or (.

Ki.RO SHOE wcl9 s 6y .. cs
the SJ Slioco atlvcr- -
tl('i ly other
Anus.

..r to

rte.O'.t sa hettem cf etch
Bnrs an wear tlio W. I. DOUGLAS S3 SHOE.

If ynnr U'airr docs not kwp tiiein. send vour numeou
postal to W. In DOUGLAS, Brociiton, SJass.

?2:ly

and WhUhey Hab-
its cured at homo withAPIUM out pain. Book of par-
ticulars cnt FREE.
B. M.WOOI;LEY. M.D.

Atlunta, Uu. Uifice 63. Whitehall SU

fpTTTQ T A TT?T? rnav ' found n file a Geo.iAi JCjXV y. BoivpU & Cow Newspaper
Advertising I5nrau(!0 Spnrucc Stn. where atlvcraacg
rju tracts may l' r.iut3 tor it 1,S" NKW VOltii..

BSRWl&Uv aSALEcrK RH'EiEEEES AM
WUU!! WRliLEW DECAY.

A Lifo Exporisnca. Bejrarkable andquick curoa. Trial Paciagoa. Send
Btaxnp for sc&l-3- d particulars. Address
Ot, VA2D & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

Tacger ! A ; ::'eetd cold or cottgh may
e:u! Lo ftift.'isicii: t.Cotiumptioii or other fatal

di toasc. ot . or. Pectoral Pi. Is wiil cu: e a
cold n by uiatF:t. licst i liinit for dyKpepalaJn-digesUc'A- ,

aick hoatlacho as Uiousautu testify.

THE WATCHMAN

JOB OFFICE

SB
IS TUOKOtGIILV EQTTlPrKD

lob irintiim,
FROM

POSTERS
as big a a hara UtKir down to most delicate

lttor an'l Note Heads;
liill Heads nnd Statements,

business cards,
PAMPHLETS,

aiCE UST8,

j 7 I

BLANKS
OF ALL KINDS:

Court and Magisterial

Oi ' s so i Jtel snl :tti fa'fon tuaiait cJ.

JOS. L. TAYLOR, (i. F. A.
V. A. TURK A. G. P. A.

ys t.TEa tA? " T-- T!

PIEDMOK'TAIIl LIKE. --

Richmond & Danville Eailrpad.
Western North Carolina Division.

Oexkmal PasskSgek nsr'T.)
ASIIEVILLK, N. C, Ntv.tJ, f

Condensed Schedule, taking effect Nov 7. 1SS6.

Head Read , .
A. D()wn. Up.

4 so p ra Leave Now York Arrive 3 20 p m
6 5 Pbtltideltliia ' vi art p m
9 4-- i llalilmore " : io i03 a m

11 IK) " Washington 8 "0
5 is a m " Lynchburg " 2 m
1 45 Arrive liaiiviih; Leave 1 1 4u p m
2 30 a iu Leave KltifUlOUU n ivc :':'.) a ni
7 3D L'anviae 1 1 u p m
9 43 Arrive Grcciisboro Lf ave 9 iiO

500 p !i7Lcav uoUlsboro Arrive 1 1 2o a m
I Ott a m KaieiL'ti 6 50
9TH) Arrive Greeiisboro X '. 17 p m

II 20 Salisbury Leave b o.6

c 45 p m Leave Charlotte-Siilih-
ury

Anlve 12 ?:G a m
S (1 Arrive Leave 1 1 00 p m

11 3D a m Leave Sallsburv A rri v e 6 l s p m
12 39 p m Arrive st tiesvllle 5 3

1 44 Now ion. 4 07
2 ir llickor.v H 41
2 3-- ! Cnnnrli.i S 'rlnjs 2 55
3 3D Morsran! ou 2 25
4 33 Marlon 1 25
6 02 Black Mountain 11 51 a rJ6 47 Spart. June, 11 09
6 5s) sliovillo 10 51
7 3S Alexander's 10 16
9 39 Hot springs 8 20

10 00 Taint Itoclc leave s oo
5 10 Leave Arrive C 50
110 am Arrive Morristoun 3 13
4 45 Knoxville Leave 1 45

MUKP11Y BRAXCH, .

8 CO a m Leave Ashevlllp Arr 5 00 p m
10 13 p m krr Wayneevllle ' 45
11 r5 Sylva 12 11
12 03 p. m. Webster 12 00 m
140 rliarteston 1ft B0 am
3 04 nushnell 9 19
4 39 Jarretta Leave 7 45

If 'out of enrti' with hend.eh?, sto53.'.!j
di'soTd-er.torpi-- i iier, pain 'a bael-.o- r Fine, con-

stipation, etc . nogieet rr.av ise l;it;il. Gnc Oofit
oiStrcny'ss Piliy ili give relict.
Afewdoics restore to new in ailb ;md vigor.

It:! A : Y laigr or unidi.Jn any
LUJiUiill1 Oil.'l. onant a v.rcr stocking

ponop. For 1 ( ;s, address w n. FKALEY.Sal- -
Isbury, N. C. "T:tt

WARE.

WHEN YOU WAST

MAID WARE
AT LOW FIGURES

L'all on the undersigned at KO. 2. Grnnit
Ron-- . D. A. AT WELL.

Agent for the t4CardwcUThreslier.
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th t f.

Subscribe now for the Watchman.

"JPATEWTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

Copyrights
Obtained, and all other business 'n the U.S. Patent
Office atter.tk d to lor Moderate Fees.

Our ofiirets opposite the U. s. Patent Office, ard
we can obtain Patents in l ss time tlian tbtte re.
motfrom Washington.

Send Mode! or drawing. We advise as to patent-
ability free of ehaige; and make u cl.attevvTet

JJbUlin Pntfi, t. -

We refer her1 to the PoimaFter. the Supt.fl
Money onl-- r l iv.. ai i to of the 1. S. Pat-o- nt

office. Forclrcular. advice, trims and refer
enees to actual clients In rcur n stete or county,
wiluto c. A. SNOW t CO..

Opposite Patent Office, WasliliigttclLC.
Oct. 21. S3. tf

ERADICATED.

mailed free.

T5th Meridian time used KaM or Faint Kock.
9otn " " Wctt
Trains on Murpiiy Hrancli run daily except San-da- y.

I'hrough Pullman Sleepers on south bouwfltrair
lftvlne Salisbury at 11 p in. tor Atlanta and New
Orleans.

Through Pullman Sleeper on nnrih bound trainleaving Salisbury nt s 06 p m. for Washtagtjon,
Pullman Sleejier on same train from Greensboro

to Ulcbniond and Greensboro to Kaklgb.
Does not leave Goldsbom Sunday ni'4'it.

tOoos net leave Greensboro Satunianlght.
JAS. L. TAYLOK, OiJ A.,

Waslilngtcn. L--.

W, A. ifJRK, G. F, A.
As'aevlne, N . C.

ECZEMA

mm .aMML

i3 v EE9 ma vssmEmga

VLZHil &nV z? wy f l 1 '"'k 1 entirrl7 welt of erzerrm after having
! , ii "ave-- a troti'iicd v.irh it ttv Uule in my face since last inr.

weather lat lail it uiuda a sliijlit appeamiKc, but wept aw: ami
lra"1-- . S-s- " duabt bmke it tin: at lea;; it rat mv jtrntom ina-- - condittrii

i m r.en ita,(4 &en-U;e- d my wifcirreatly In cane of siclt headachy and made a ix;rfect
OiTout on my iittfc three year all di-'hte- r lat wimmcr.Vatkinvillo, Ga., Pcb. 13, 1JB6. c

ltev. JAMliS V. ?f. MORHIS.
i reauss on iJiooa and Sn:n Disease"

t honld 1 cid'. a few racuft before conSBemait
Ceal fx bcol. " T Moments" nelWJ free

'. x. - I'om

Atlanta, Ga.

1

"


